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An over view of the used X-ray op tics will be pre sented.
The work ing prin ci ples of the wide range of used op tics
will be dis cussed. The use of lab o ra tory sources, syn chro -
tron sources and the lat est free elec tron sources re quire new 
per for mance benchmarks for man u fac tur ers. Var i ous  ob -

sta cles have to be over come in or der not the down grade the
ex cel lent fea tures of new home lab sources and free elec -
tron sources. In EUV li thog ra phy new chal lenges for op tics 
per for mance arises with the use of the 13.6 eV line and the
fore cast for the 6.x and lower emis sion lines. 
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Lots of phys i cal quan ti ties are now a days mea sured close to 
ab so lute zero tem per a ture. Knowl edge of struc tural prop -
er ties at these tem per a tures is there fore be com ing in creas -
ingly im por tant. In my lec ture I will re view com mer cially
avail able sys tems and in tro duce our low tem per a ture x-ray
dif frac tion sys tem at Charles Uni ver sity.

Us ing a re fur bished Siemens D500 sys tem equipped
with a closed cy cle He cryostat and a Mythen 1K de tec tor
we are able to per form dif frac tion ex per i ments at tem per a -
tures down to 2.5K. The use of a mod ern lin ear de tec tors
al lows to sig nif i cantly re duce the ac qui si tion time of dif -
frac tion data which is de ci sive for such in-situ ex per i ments. 
To avoid loss of res o lu tion us ing such a de tec tor in

Bragg-Brentano ge om e try we use an adap tive se lec tion of
de tec tor chan nels de pend ing on the dif frac tion an gle [1].
Our diffractometer is, how ever, not lim ited to pow der dif -
frac tion: a sam ple ro ta tor op er at ing in side the cryostat al -
lows us to also per form mea sure ments on sin gle crys tal line
sam ples and epitaxial thin films. Ex am ples of re sults ob -
tained from powder diffraction, single crystals and thin
films will be presented.
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